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roncos Meet Weber Tonight
Last Home Game of Season
BOISE, IDAHO, OCTOBER 31, 1947
Pointing for the sixth straight
Review Given win for the '47 season, Coach
Of Homecoming Lyle Smith's Boise Broncos are
I sv SH,\R(J:\ '-lTE\'E:\S spending the entire week attain-Homecoming is over, until next Year, ing a razor edge sharpness for the
but it is certain that it will not ieaH~ critical tilt with the highly
the rnernorv of BJC students for a long touted Weber College gridders
time. After all of the plans which were tonight.
made and worried over, the wonderful
success which was the result could not Smith re1uctantlyadmitted
soon be forgotten. The parade, which Weber definitely had a good
...ras under the general direction of Ro- team and would provide a tough.
ita Alegria, came off as scheduled, with rougher contest than encountered with
the pep band' in the lead. Among the past competitors. Clark' Brimhall, a
Ieatures it induded the B·Culx"S· three 5-£oot-eight 19().pound fullback, Web·
cars, one old one, one medium, and
one shiny new one, showing the rise er's key' offensive threat from Jackson-
and shine of the B-Cubes. The lK's ville, Fla., is the man to watch.
hearse with the sign ;'We carry 'em Weber's defeat at the hands of the
a.....ay.. followed by a huge plough say- Compton, California, eleven, 32-6, is
ing "We plough 'em under" showed not to be used as an element to predict
the tradition of the day. Both the Val- the outcome between the Broncs and
kyrie and the A. W. had beautiful the Wildcats.
flboatsl,aTnhd_:~:=;.was rOBllHingsafOUlht~e Commendable points that will aid the
arre . aUA.:>ill50 ao to or t elr .. .I ' 0 visitors WIll be a speedy shifty back-
I
fine band, and all of the help it gave field . f h 'f .. • operaung rom t e ast breaking
U5. Of course one oustanding float of T behi d h f h d hi .
!
the dav was that of the Student Coun- r th n a the t}', ar - Hung line.. .' . . . . ur ermore, ey are attributed with
cil. with a aallopmg Bronc rarsmg hIS .f . h "'. Th . f .t-. i' a reputauon of plaring an alert, heads-
eet m t e air. e reins 0 Ute W()()(' '
I
up, smart brand of football.
en figure were in the hand.; of pretty
fa)'e Spil;Lu~', our own Homecom. With this report in Smitl}'s office, he
iug queen, who \,'as attractively dressed wncentrated on a practice designed to
in \.-estern attire. Her attendants, Dor. loosen up old bruises and stiff joints,
ol.hea ~fcfaH and E\'elyn Zamzov, also tapering off with a stilI round of rug-
in western garb. rode on the float with ged wind sprints.
fa)'e. Wednesday and Thursday featured
some of the hardest scrimmage that
the Broncs have held all season. It
appears that Smith and Richter are
aiming earnestly at a football aown,
if there is one offered in the state of
Idaho for this class of prep ball.
If they can't get a crown, they are
out for a few scalps to the consterna-
tion of the last five' teams that BJC
has met this year.
An interesting fact is the weight
averages of the teams. Weber pa~ II
19l-pound li~e against 184 poundsfO£
the Broncos; their diminutive backs
thrlOw only 169 pounds against 175 for
BJC; but the average weight of the
team misses identical figures by only
a half pound, 180, Weber; 179~, Boise.
SOCIAL CALENDAR
February
9·1~ Midterm.
'14 Sweetheart's Ball.
27 Masquerade Ball
STUDENT
DIRECTORY
TO BEOUT
SOON
ISupport?
?
r (Anon)
ijlllJllfrequently asked question
"Ihc foolball players is, "Where
our lChool lupport?" Our team
IicrY rilhl to ask this question.
,i' around BJC don't act like
, IlUdcPlS, but snore like a bunch
, ." We had snore support
\baPdfUlof University of Idaho
whocame down froOl MOl-
_ICC our game at Lewiston lut
, ,ban we have had from BJC
, aU year.
1;
Yau ftelhmenjJUSt because you've
'r from ,high school dOClD't
JGll haveto act like a bunch of
, , • You gave your high school
'pIcDlY Qfsupport, so why can't
idlelamc in college. You elated
, buPCh of cheer leaders, but you
; haven'tgiven them ,any sup·
October
~1 Football game-Weber-
Here,
November
7 All College Patriotic
Dance-Informal.
8 LaGrande-Football
Game-There.
9 Football Game-Bremer-
ton-There.
21 Golden Plume Ball-
Forn~al.
27-28 Thanksgiving Vaca·
tion.
December
'2 "Lost Horizon."
9-12 Term Exams.
27 Alumni Dance._ is rated as one of the belt
JlIIIiorCollege teams in the
" .'TIIiI might nO,t sound lik.e
"II JDlI,but when you stop to
II bow many hundred Junior
" 11m are in the United saallit
a lot,
t-
"'~ about the toughest game aD
',:, ,ethis Friday night on our
~:'.ijiow about !lome lIuport?
,,'a lot to the team, and will
,:lattowards winning the gam~.
January
2-~ Registration.
9 All College Mixer-
Sport.
2~ Ski Club Dance.
Essay Cont ....
The American Humanist Association,
publishers of "The Humanist," a quar-
terly, announces an essay conleSl for
college studentl.
The assigned subject for an essay of
from 1,000 to 1,400 wordS is "Building
a positive Way of Life in Accordance
With the Scientific MetilPd and the
Highest Aspirations of Mank.ind."
Entrants may give their essay a
briefe; tille. l)rizes are ollered both
(or essays written by individuals, and
for essays prepared by groups of fi"e
or more students as follows: Individual
essays: first prize, $25.00; second prue,
$10.00. Group essays: first prize, $25.00;
second prize, $10.00.
The group essays should result from
grtOup disc.ussion. The closing date: en·
tries postmarked December 20, 1947.
No manuscripts to be returned, and
pUblication rights will be reserved by
the American Humanist Association,
with winning entries to be published
in "The Humanilt:'
Entrants should indicate the college
or univeuity they are attending, and
the name and address of the group
and its representative presenting a
group essa)' as well as the college mem-
bers of the group attend.
The judges are: Dr. James I. Jarrett,
department of philosophy, University
of Utah, Salt Lake City; Alfred Sier-
notte, managing editor, "The Human-
ist," and Dr. Harold A. Larabee, pro-
fessor of philosophy and chairman of
the division of social studies, Union Col-
l~e, Schenectady, New York.
Manuscripts should be sent to the
American Humanist Association, 569
South 13th East, Salt Lake City, Utah,
.. hool Dance
"Delt dance on the agenda of
,,Junior'College will be an infor-
11l4tudentbodyallair. The date
:,bIcn set for next Friday nilbt•
Carol Bull has been named gen-
'.~ and the theme will be
: ' Admission will be one ItU-
)l1ivilyticket. Further SiOCialcom-
, appoimmenlswill be told dur-
Ihe week.
Darkroom
,!heme, impl'Ove1Uen~, seems to
~GlIe followed on the BJC cam-
:,'lbe lalestone is the darkroom in
,~ lJfeSciences building,
", 1a~1built and equipped by the
, ,will be used by the annual
the Roundup, and for public re-
" work.Con~truction was under
IUpetv' "" ISl,Onof the custodian and
\ nee department.
:.all of you photo bUgs the lab
,p~ with a 2tAx3~ Solar en-
~,anAlbert printer, timers, trays,
;aI1theother essentials needed tb
a photographic laboratory in op-
''1, I,
::. olher information conceming
; toom, see Mr. GilligaU'
,,'I,Mes Amis
,~filSt ." meetmg of Ie Cercle Fran-
)IU heldW d15 e nesday evening, Oc-
ad' ~t the college, Mrs. Pivomick,
'th Visor,introduced the officers
;, e school .:' ent. year. Walter Tucker,
, ,George Js h' .j and D o. ep , vlce-presl-
'Plesiden~rolhy l)uHen, secretary.
T
greeted those present in
, , he, " members sang the "Mar·
and e .nJoyed an evening of
'sp rlecor~swhich included Cho·
,oonalse dan olher popular
An invitatio .stud n IS extended to all first
01 th,entsto attend regular meet-
e clUb.
March
12 All College Dance
15-19 Term Exams.
22-2~ Spring Vacation.
24-25 Registration.
April
2 Press Club Dance.
16 Spring Formal.
~O Midterm.
May
14 Valkyrie Dinner Dance.
28 All College Sport Dance.
June
4-9 Term Exams.
6 Baccalaureate.
11 Graduation Ball and
Commencement.
IK Ball
~oundup Morgue
Until Monday of this week the
R.oundup staff has never had a morgue,'
or any form of filing its previous issues.
Now a permanent file of copies ~nd
photographs is being formed and will
be kept for future references.
A morgue is a very important pll$l-4lf--.
a newspaper's organization. Flashbacks,
interest stories, and the corrections of
errors stem from it.
The collectioil of the copies of pre-
vious years, however, presents a big
problem to the stall. Chief mortician,
Eugene Slough, and assistan,t, Tally
Brown, can be helped greatly by the
students in carrying out this jlOb. A
marked box will be found in the
Roundup staff room. Anyone knowing
the whereabouts of any old Roundup
copies, including last year's, and drop-
ping them into the box in the staff
l'oom will be thanked heartily. AI-
thought it is not imperative- it would
be appreciated if the donor would
write his or her name in one of the
margins.
Midterm Grades
Mid-term gt'ades have appeal'ed along
with sad faces an ddetennination to do
better at the end of the term,
The first report on 'grades was that
the gelleral average, was between C and
D, but the second report (from Mr.
Roddlemoser) was that the general av-
erage pf grades was above average.
For people who haven't selected an
advisor as yet, there has been a notice
on the buIlein board for several weeks .
to go to the general office' and select
•one.
So .if you don't know who your ad-
visor is and ,don't have your grades,
you had' better check and find out
where to get them.
Attention!
We wish to apologize to Ellis Chao
pin (Statesman photographer) and Dick.
Parkel' fOl' the erronious mistake 011
the front page of our last edition, Pho·
tos were taken by these two men and
composite was done by Roland Studio,
Boost the Broncos
Buy your Bronco. pen-
ants from the Valkynes at
the last home game today.
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Mayor's Shirt
By LORIN W.\RDLE
Chats by Chuck
The Homccuming dunce was a huge
success," at least so that you couldn't
move lll'O inches without running' into
someone, Most everyone seemed to enjoy
what dancing they could, because G!b
and his band put out some real mUSIc,
11 cver)' dance had a band like Gib's
it couldn't help but be a success. Doc
Spulnick and the -Mrs. seemed to be
having a good time trying to ~ovcr a
Iiule lloor space. Doc says he <;nJoys all
school dances but ligured that this
one could have done with a few less
couples.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilligan were noticed
covering quite a bit of Iloor during the
evening, too,
"W,ow!" did anyone else notice that
-you might call it a drcss-thing
without any shoulders? 1 wonder if the
thing' slipped, the hcm was so low,
I1I11111m,and so was the neckline.
What would you call these bow ties
with the electric lighls such as Mel
DeMond and 1'on Brown wcre wearing,
anyway? And speaking' of mcn's fash·
tions, did you notic Whcaties' suit-
if )'on even call it a suit. Just bccause
the hem lines are going cLown, it scem
so did his coat line, and did his culfs
shrink, or what?
Among the alumni present at the
d ••nce were Gene Reusser and Liz Tage,
Virginia (Kohout) Gre}' and her hus·
band Hcrb Everett was back, as was, \\
Margery Gooding'. The ever'present
Perry Silver wils here, and also weI·
come home were Emil Siron and Sue
Murphy.
It took about this long to recover
from the Homecoming weck·end, but it
was really great; the rally brought out
the gang, and the game brought out
all of Boise, plus a vigorous supporter
from the University of Alabama, just
ask the Valkyries. We lllight add tl~at
the auditorium was just a little
crowded for the·dance. We saw anwng
the throng, Neal Boas and Rosalie El·
list, Lorce Errett, and Francis O'Brien,
Faye Spilsbury with Jake Peterson, (and 1 . FOX STUDIOS
speaking of Faye, didn't she make a L
lovely queen; no one could have even' 915 Main -;- Phone 5692
dreamed of a better one) and Terry 1.::',=,:,-=:,-=,:-=,-=,:, =":_='=':' ='_==":_='=':':' ="=:"=':::' =":-=====:;McMullen and Dorothea McFall. jim .:
Hume was without a date, line formed
to his left. We missed a few ,of the
fellows-they preferred hibernation in
the TK.
The Ski Club may anticipate the
company ,of Mr. Gilligan at Bogus
Basin this winter; he's nothing but
good.
Why doesn't someone throw a par·
ty? Would be a fine idea, a Halloween
party. We can't miss Adele Gifford and
Merle Carpenter dancing together ....
Some of these unattached men are
surely interesting, fr,om the corner we
see Perry Colton, Dan Levan and jack
I'risch.
It took us weeks to figure how Sam
Roman, Tom Thebo and Sandy Boal
got in and out of those shirts ... but
now we know.
Layton Baldwin and Conover Taytar
study German EVERY night? ... Bill
Patterson goes in for variety in shoes
in a big way .... The Vandal Frosh
could have had some pretty fine dates
for our dance, if they had only known
The ~Iayol"s once white shin which
the Alpha Mu and Della Psi dralllatic
(·rganizations accepted with his pres-
ence at the annual Homecoming game
Saturday' will remain at B.JC for this
year and many more ... we hope.
The shirt was hung' on a line of the
dramatic group's float which had a
Vandal football player being washed
up by Loree Errett, The float also had
some "unmentionables" which no one
seems to know the origin of. I n a II
fairness to the Mayor we hope that he
didn't have to give thcm up, too.
The shirt, we hope, will liven up the
festivities' 'for each Homccomiug. It
will be up to the future teams of BJC
to keep thc shirt at hOllle. This ycar's
team did a w,oi1derful job ill taking' it
for the lirst year.
+-__"_"_"'_"_"_111_"_"_"_,,_,,_,,,_ .._ .._ .._ .._., •
i
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Free Scandinavian Trips Are
Offered for Best Essays
S' 'f trips to the Scandinavian countries in the summer of 1948 with
11 IX ree p id will be awarded for the best essays on "The Influence of
a e~penses a on a Community or Region" in a con.test sponsored by .the
~:~~::~ l~~:[~an Lines,G. H. Lundback, Jr., managing director of the hne,
has ;?:r~~nJ:~' rizes will be awarded c~nsisting <?f a free trip .to Scan,dinavia
. h. P f 1948 totaling approxllnately eIght weeks, wIth cabll~ class
m t e sUdmt~er10 n tile' Swedish American Line, including transportatIOn toaccommo a Ions o. .
and from New York and the wll1ner's
residence in the United States 01' Can· of Sweden, Erling Eiden.
ada. Dr. C:011lnldBergendoH, president of
Three second prizes will also be free Augu.stana. CoIleg~, is h.ead of . the
. S l' . I t ,ill tOlal onh- SwedIsh PIOneer Centenlllal comnutteetnps to cane maVlll, JU II J.. • • • •
. t'l Sl'X weeks wilh cabin 1Il thIS country, whIle Axel GJoles,approxnua e y, . . I I
class .accommodations and transpmta· nUDlster of commerce, heae s t le com·
. f . h d 11Iittee in Sweden.lion urm~ e . _
Three third prizes will be $200 trips
to one of the Swedish Pioncer celebra· Baby Sitters'
tions in the Middle West in 1948. Specia I
Nine other awards (fourth, fifth and The Baby Sitters' Bureau, sponsored
sixth prizes) of $100, $50 and $25 by the BJC Red Cross unit is doing
United States savings bonds will be great, according to Dorothy Ingraham,
made. st:cret~ry tor the new organization.
Not- more than one "pI~izewill be The prospective baby sitters met
awarded to one family and the winners with members of the BjC Red Cross
of the first and second prizes will travel unit last Friday and organized the
as g~·oups. Baby Sitters' Bureau. Its purpose is to
The contest is open to three groups, act as a clearing house for students of
judged separately: I, college under· fiJC who want to be baby sitters and
graduates; 2, high schOOl and prepara· Boiseans who have babies to sit.
tory school students; 3, adluts, regard· At their lirst meeting policies were
Jess·of occupation. established as to the rates to be charged,
I. The essay should be a biograph i- and the method of handling calls. Var.
cal presentation of a person, man or' ious other details were ironed out so
woman, of Swedish birth or descent, that the bureau members would all use
. anywhere in the United States or Can· the same procedures.
a<la, who lived during the past 200 Baby Sitters' Bureau members are
years. It nee~l not be a person of prom· about equally men and women. The
inence or historical importance, but first job was aken by a male member
one who has exerted an influence on a of the bureau and it would seem that
c01~munity or region; or the article the males are successfully tlUning the
may concem a colony, group, or organ- t<lbles on the females and invading a
izatioil, past or present. field of endeavor formerly exclusively
2. The manuscript, written in Eng- occupied by the fairer sex.
lish, may not be more than 2500 The bureau is condicting an active
1V0rds. campaign to obtain more business and
3. The essays will be judged for new members are needed. Anyone wish.
their style and originality as well as for ing to join may eto so by seeing Mrs.
human interest and local color; if fico fowers. ,
t~onized, the ma'terial niust be authen· The discussion in the organizatioQal
'>tic~ meeting of the Baby Sitters' Bureau
4;. Three copies of each manuscript, revealed that there exists in Boise a
typewritten and double·spaccd, must be vcry unique organization. One of the
sent in, two o[ which may be legible girls, ,yho has been doing some baby
carbon copies. The author's name and sitting this fall, received a call the
address ~hould appcar at the upper other day from a party who claimed
left corner of the first page. Under· they wcre a representative of the Baby
graduates and students should list the Sitters' Union. They t,old 'her in no un.
name of a teacher. certai nterms that if she didn't start
5. All manuscripts will remain the charging' the same rates as the union
property o[ the Swedish Amcrican they would boycott her. Just how they
Line. If a. manuscript is sold, the man· would accomplish this ,they didn't say.
ey received will go to the author. ClIl'iosity urged her to see what the
6. Inquiries as well as manuscripts nnion stood for. The party on the line
conceming the contest, should bc ael- informcd her that she should charge a
dressed to: Contest Editor, Swedish Am· rate that was about twice as high as
erican Line, 636 Fifth Avenue, New the one she was charging, she shpuld
York 20, N. Y. The contest closes April dcmand transportation to and from t1~e
I, 1948. job, that meals be left in the icebox
This is the first time a contest on hnd that she be allowed at least two
this subject has been initiated and it friends to .help her entertain the kid.
i.. hoped that it will bring to light many dies.
interesting stories of· Swedish iml11igra· The question arises whether this "un-
tion and the influence of Swedish set[· ion" is an independent union or. a
leI'S ,on American culture. branch of Petrillo's musicians' union.
The Swedish PIoneer Centennial will Then again it may belong to J,ohn L.
bc celebrated throughout the call Iltry , Lewis' coal miners-they were the first
beginning next June. The dates [or to get portal to portal pay, weren't
Chicago have been set for June 4, Ii they .
. and 6; Rock Island, Ill., June 8·10, and
Minneapolis, Minn., Junc27. New York Glowing Young Husband: "When I
l'hiladelphia and other lent'ers with came home last night my wife met me
large Swedish polmlations will also with a big kiss. She had a swell dinner
commemorate the centennial. ready, and she let me off wiping the
,An official Swedish delegation to the dishes and-" .
United States is expected to .be headed Gloomy Veteran: "And how did you
by Prince Bertil and the Archbishop like her new hat?"
._---_._---_.
Bill: "Ginger ale."
Wailer: "Pale?"
Bill: "Heavens, no; just a glass."
Should Ue
YOUR
JEWELERS
Find Out \Vhy
8th Near Bannock
BOISE
"Pop, did Edisoll .. I k i . Invenl hta Ilig IlladuIlC?" Ie
"\J~)" SOil. God lIlade II
.\11 hllsoll did \V'IS l . 1Cfitll
'. 0 lnvcould shm 00'," enlon
His. beat is .global. He trave
India, tile Jar East, central,
ope and back again investi
lllurdcr, sabotage. He's.
Thurston, THE MAN CAL
X, <ll~d.his l;liss.ion is a dange
one. 1here s lugh tension e
IllC!1t ill the adventureso(
MAN CALLED X. Sta
HERBERT MARSHALL.
Sunday, !:.l:OOP. M.
KDS~
C8SM ...
PRE-XMAS SPECIALS
For Photographs That Please
PASSENGERS RELY
ON COCA-COLA AND
TRAVEL REFRESHEI
BomED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COI.A COMPANY BY
INLAND COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
© 1947, The Coco·Cola ::------~'*"--==----_..:...-------
-ae-I'-'''-,,-,,-,--,,,-,,-,, __,_,
GALS &GUysI
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
at ,
,
, I
Boise's
ONLY plant
personally oP"
crated and super-
vised by a woman, I
DY~S'~~;;n..
1
919 Idaho j
Phone «I
PI ..EASB return
empty bottles promptly
I
i
1
l'
i
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GBroncos W in Fifth Straight Victory
JuniorCollege S.quad Scores . . - . -
'jtouchdownsin First Period I from the I~nl::~~~Plague.
, . r College Broncos and Koll alternated to the 1-yard stripe. 50-Yard Line "Oh somewhere in this favored land
JunIa. It victory of the From there Ray Koll plunged over for • • the sun is shining bright," periodl
Ihstralg1 I. ., II B G \LE SIIE. .. . fighting Van t ie winrung La y. BJC went ahead y i ' -, LD01'l There is no j'oy in the Bronc camp,_~d .
19.12Saturday after- 19-12 as Bradshaw booted a perfect The Broncos appear to be headed for for the simple reason that there are
1 F
'eld place kick for the extra point an undefeated season, but let's take a Loa damn man)' injuries. With the
· Schoo I • .' •, . the opening Later 1Il the quarter, the Idaho look at the schedule before we become Weber game j'ust around the corner,
tWIcein\", an Jl.yard jaunt by Frosh were. on the. move aga~n with too; optimistic. Tonight sjc tangles Bronc chances' look slim indeed. Nine
..,on . 011'I IJass from Brogan tossmg aerials to Hames for with a strong Weber College team that or ten hospital cases have been re-
,,0. d agam ' .,;~ Ray Newman. But 15 and Larsen for rune yards down to has won two games (one of them from ported, most of them slight, but serious
~Isonto M 's '01" came back the Bronc 36. But this drive was Idaho State College at Pocatello) and enough to hamper the Broncs' chance
from 0, c. . . I;,~re with LPuchdowns In stopped when Pete Call Intercepted a ost one to Compton Junior College 01 gaining their sixth straight victory,
j,~'thlrd quarters, both on ~~ng Idaho pass on the II-yard mark by a 32-6 score. Much depends on a thorough trounc-
'[;.'JO.hnny Brogan to .J ack as the struggle ended. * to to Ic',llllga"ll0cefst tll lenWl.eobnecls'll a'IV'eewof \l~elclae"I~Vel~negr"Pardon me, does this train
After next week's little tussle with
1(;:.~ . . ~ LaGrande, the Blue and Orange travel that all important "Little Rose Bowl" Tenth street?".
iffi'thefourth period, FUll-I Here' n' There to Bremerton [0' a contest that could bid hangs on the outcome of· this "Yeo- watch me and lOt ..
il~Lended a 55-yard UjC mean anything. So far we have no rec- galll~. Last week Weber took a.trounc- before I do."
II?" • tl f ur to ,,'fjlinu over from ie a ord of the Bremerton Junior College ing' by the all-conquering Compton .......-------------."
fi
e-nual"andwinning touchdown. "Freddie A." had his little theater fl' kcrew. College crew, 33-6. As 0 ast wee'
IIOrnly fought Saturday night at the homecomingthen stu)) • • • Compton \\:as rated first in, the land,
'j'da'hodrive sparked hy Bro· dance. The squad that won the hOllle· . l' h [f'\llcl til tl . tl til I by Sam Hayes. BOIse ratee nmt .
coming game Saturday afternoon had' cn lere IS la seconc c as I
h
with the Albion Panthers. They don't the Broncs could score an impressive
(~xpected t eir co-captains, Dick Nel-
l
'1 look a bit easier ,IS tile ganles I'oll I)y. victory over the Wildcats, it would do
SOil ane BI I Moad, to crown the [oot· I S d . I C II G much to further'our chances of obtain-
hall queen-the queen that was chosen .ast . atur ay mg 11 oac ene
CoolJer's Ioy lefe tiE t () ing a bid to the" Bowl."by the Brpncos. Why didn't they. . . . ) g ~ a ec as ern rcgon ·l.'lle 1'llj'Urecllist contains such prP11)·
I 'F I r" h . Collegc of Education 20·14. Still chuck·Am ' re( c IC, w en you pIck out- l'nCllt IJl',lyers as Bryan, Nelson, Moad,
. I k ing passes is Halfback Gene Bledsoe,
slandlOg payers, 'eep your selection "'1:\ I'llel', Ullclel'kolfcl', Rumsey, Le.wis\','ho threl\' two aerials for scores at 1\
to yourself. Could you name anyone and I'risclr. With these men on the
I
. . LaGrande. Evcryone who attended (he
player lhat wasn't outstanc mg 111 a "doubtful" list, it IJromises to. be a
gamc such as Saturday's homecoming, BJC-AIbion contest will remember thathe got awav, some nice ones that night. bUSy evening for th~ Broncs.
Mr. Athanasakas? • to to
The Broncos turned on a victory Halfback Bernard Nielson hit his
march that showed somc of the great- stride in the Homecoming game as he
est f.o()tball ever seen by the fans of [ound holes in the Idaho line [or nice
BjC. ... The weather was I)erfect, the gains. Bernard completed three passes
team was hot. ... Dick Nelson can't out of three attempts for the best pas,
be beat (or charging .... Jack Beach sing exhibition we've seen this year.
looked good for the first half, Ben Aggressive Leo Compton deserves
Jayne held him down the second half. crcdit for a lot of defensive work in
. . . Bernie Nielson completed three backing up the Bronc forward wall.
for three, giving him 10 for 12 for the Hc broke lip a lot of Idaho plays and
\Season, threc of those for TD's. . . . gave the. Moscow backfield a tough
Don Miller continues to play that I afternoon.
brand of ball that is hard t? b~at. .. , Bob Mays was the mbst consistent
I'ass defense looked goo~, SIX mtercep- ground gainer for the Broncs as he
tions, man)' itffies covenng tl~e pass re- chocked up yard after yard behind ex·
5 ceiver long enough for the hne to get (client blocking: And any Bronco knows
!J2 the passer. . . . Bob Mays averaged that cracking that large Idah,o line was
!J beller than 40 yards per kick Saturday no easy task.
2 afternoon .... Determination and Ray
4 Koll put tlfe last BjC touchdown
!JO across.
""'"' .J Pete Call grabbed two of the six
Johnny Brogan failcd to passes UJC intercepted .... Don New-
~to a BJC punt on the Idaho man and Phil Iriondo played a game
line.On thc next play Half- at left guard that aU but eliminated
~ard Nielson tossed a paiS to their opponents from the gamc. . . .
lay Newmanthat was good for Porritt and Scott, aided by Buyan,
IUd5'3ndthe Hroncos' second when Denny wasnt' running at qual'-
'AgainBradshaw's kick was no terback. were responsible for many
IdBJCled 12-0. holes that the BJC backficld packed
in thesecond period, the Van- the leather through. . . . Agee and
hgot back in the ball game jayne turned cnd runs of the Van~als
, iog 70 yards in six plays for to the middle where time aftcr tnne
.int score.Brogan look a Bronc Merton and Drake would stop them
IIIhisown10 and moved to the cold at the line of scrimmage .... On
pickedup 17 yards on an thee left side o( the; fIeld Ray Newma~l
andGlen Christian lugged and Moad alternated in the cnd POSI'
, 10 the BJC 25-yard line. Bro- tion with Newman catching a touch·
~vancedthe leather to the 16 down pass and Moad racing down u~·
~ped a pass to Beach for the del' punts to drop the safety man l~
Christian'skick was no good and his tracks .. , . Nelson had such altel-
MattoFrosh trailed the Uroncos nates as nJacker and Miscinhimer. at
left tackle who showed the Idaho hne
h· Brad·something ahout c arglllg. . ..
shaw skirted the ends, ,displaying great
speed.
Vets to Contest
By FRED MILETTE
, All disabled vets under Public
Law 16 of Boise Junior College
are requested to contact Fred
~lilette in room 120 at least once
a month. Mr. Milette is at school
every Wednesday.
All veterans are especially ask-
ed to watch the bulletin board
and if their name appear, to
contact him in 120 at the time ,
requested.
stop at
II street·
Conveniently
Located
~'8JC touchdown was set up
.......Maysnaggedone of Johnny
~'asseson the Boise 40 and
P ( I' '1'IP the Bronc 4.l. ',n mg to
h the line, Mays tossed an
~PeteCall who made his way
;ldah0 ~yard stripe. Mays and
, pickedup two more first
I theydrove to the. II thr~ugh
. Idaho line.Then MIller skirted
, leltand for the scorc. Bob
W'I kick was wide as B,oise
rothe lead6-0.
d!J6ingminutes of the initial
,Leo Comptonpounced on the
SAVE
on.
Cash and Carry
Phooe4411
A man in Glencoe bought a million
J 94~ calendars for a penny apiece.
"What on earth are you going to do
with them," he was asked.
"It's rather a !ongchance, I admit,"
he said, "but if 19.42 ever comes back
will I make a million!"
10lSE CLEAN'IIS
1218 Capitol Blvd.
..-.--..-.--.-- .._..---..-..-._~~--------------..
• II •1 Musical Supplies Records Elec:trica1 Appli .....
~~~~~ AND APPUA.!E_
Frosh
13
123
130
20
8
3
B.j.C.
.aowns 13
.. h' 290}1Id1 rus 109 -
juds passing..............G I
attempted........ JO
completed.......... 4
lis interceptedby.. 6
ofpunts.............. 7
ii1tanceof punts ...... 41 Let's go to the · · ·2 • • •
1M'........ eW w...........
for your ' .teI eM
holid.y p III 1.,Ity'·W .....
wool .IHI ,... n.
Sizes 9-15. 14.95
Teen Shop Second FlDor
2 The Vandal Frosh displayed one of
the best looking pass combinations
we've scen in Johnny Brogan and Jack
Beach. Together they were responsible
for half of Idaho's complcted passes,
and both Vandal scores were made on
Br,ogan to Beach aerials.
Marvin Beghul and Jack Beach were
outstanding players defensively in the
Idaho line. Fullback Ken Larsen and
Halfback Glen Christian were cantin·
ually giving the Broncos trouble.
• to •
5
MEN'S· WARDRO'IE55
_EVERYTHING FORMEN AND YOUNG MEN-
Joe &arlat
Kal Sarlat
10th and Main St. Boile, Idaho
•
AlLhough the Weber Wildcats were
reported to have been pretty· well
mauled by the Compton J. C,'s, the)'
will still look prelly goocl on paper.
Coach Milton Meacham's boys hoast of
a line that averages 191 pounds, com-
parcd to the Bronco's 18~. BJC has a
slight weight advantage 111 the back-
flcld but the team averages are both
an even 180.
The Weber crew will bring along il
couple of tackles that hit the scales at
over 200 pounds, as well as some oth ..
ers with impressive records. One oE
them, Guard DeWayne Randall, wa:~
ll\entioned in the 1946 lillie All-Ame1:1-
ca while playing at Davis High· School.
Triplc-threater Dick Williams played
for Weber last year and was a for~ner
All-State halfback from Ogden H1gh.
This reminiscing reminds us that last
year's game ended in a 0·0. deadlock.
II looks like the Broncos Will have a
hard time to better t1~at record and
stay on the unbeaten list.
';;i~the third period the Idaho
.'.~king on thc goal line,
'~ the ball all downs at the
~~k,Bob Mays promptly
",ball out to the 47 where
~,bbedit and was pulled down
ll'l!~co36. Another brilliant
:;.Broganto Beach was good
"semnd sc~re. Christian'.
wide to the right and the
~ibiottedup 12-12.
'I'Broncosstarted rolling again
J~Urlh period after Pele Call
,ell an Idaho pass on the Boise
!tt"ploughed through thc line
b,!~ho 48 and Newman got to
\011 anend around. Miller picked
,f. yardsall a reverse and Mays
lVC- ,."
'AillO•• 100First Man: "I hear there was a fam·
ous artist in toWII last week?"
Third Man: (Second man got bored
and left) "Yeah, 1 understand he
painted himself, too." .
Fourth Man: "I wonder hoW long It
took him to get the stuff off?"
Mitl.;','" ....
Said one joker to another: "Wh? I'~~~
that lady I saw y,ou outwit last nlg 1
SHOESI---------,
F h,Club
renchtable meets I'riday noon
~eha~conyof the StlldeJ~tUn ion.
· anIDlor I .lUa gathel'lng place (or
· ~~henl '\' .a c L he purpose IS to
..enthestlldcnts' command of the
age,The Cllstoms and culturc of
ce ate al I''~et' so (lsCtlssed.
, . ans,WhoII \ .,, , ave )cen 111 l' I"lnce,InVited ' ,
I. . to participate and relate
personalobservation!i.
FOR :MEN: 395 4.95 and $5.50
Basketball Shoes ·....·..··...., , ...3.25
Gynl Shoes ·····..··..·..····· ·· ··· ···..··
~~~t~I~~~~: Shoes · :·2.50 and 4.31)
SIB KLEFFNER'S
phone 3877
818 Jefferson St.
• for
GyM
• for
BASKETBALL
Your Complete
Sporta Store
:1
I
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As We Heard It
From SimonSpike Jo~es. .Spike Jones IS the Lindely Arm-
strong of December 14, 1911, wl~o
made a brief but musically-prophctlc,
ten-second spot announccmcnt over the
public address systcm in th.e ma.tcrniLy
ward of a Long Beach, Cahfonlla',' hos-
pital.
Prior to September 17, 1942, Spike
Jones was comparatively obscure. HIS
,City Slickers band was a hobby. O~l
September 17, 19'12 Spike Joncs and IllS
,
;0
Spike
SPIKE Jones, the musical phe-
'DOlllenonof contemporary Amer-
'leana, and his 26 City Slickers
.eadline their new, big musieal
nriety and comedy show, "Spot-
lig.t Revue," over CBS each 1"..1-
da, a",ht.
i
il
I
City Slickers Introduced the novelty
Song "Del' Fuehrer's Face" on the air.
'fhe . rest is history-recording radio
shows .theater engagements and 010-
tlon piJ:t~les.
, His -most popUlar tunes since "Del'
Fuehrer~s Face" are "Holiday' for
Strings," "Cocktails for Two, and "Love
in Bloom:" His motion pictures in-
~Iude "Thank You Lucky Stars," Meet
the People," "Ladies' Man," Bring/on
the"Girls~~ and '~Variety Girl."
Spike Jones, who one writer says
looks like a roa4-company edition of
James Cagney, -is the son of a railroad
station agent who moved from one
California town to another during
Spike's childhood.
, Spike was eleven when his mother,
a schoolteacher, presented him with a
set of drums for Christmas. It wasn't
hmg before Spike and three other
Y9ungsters made up the loudest four-
piece orchestra in the Omperial Valley.
When he attended high school in
Long Beach he was the drum major
of a 9O-piece band. On the side he or-
ganized a dance orchestra called "Spike
Jones and' His Five Tracks." After
high school life became a succession of
band engagements. He kept on with
the drums, playing with Ray West at
,Lake Narconian Club, . with Everett
Hoaglancl at' Balboa Beach, with Kear-
ney Walton at the Los Angeles Bilt-
more fot; two years, and a year at the
)aramouOl theater in Los Angeles with
Russ WoOlf.
Then he tried radio, playing with
Dave RUbinoff, Victor Young, Fibber
McGee and Molly, Eddie Cantor, John
Scott Troller and Bing Crosby-always
heard by the puIJlic but little known.
In 1942 Spike organized a group of
musicians to play novelty stuff, more
for the fun of it than anything elsc.
Harry Meyer~on, ,vcst coast recording•. ··-O-··-·__"_"_.I_.n_ .._u_.
LET'S MEET A.T
McCALL'S
CAFE
FOUNTAIN
SPORTING GOODS
I
... I-I. II II II I..-..--..--..-..-..--. ...8th and BannockPAUL BROOKS, Mgr.
Question of the
Week
By ROSITA
Question of the week:
What would you do if you were
suddenly presented with a million dol-
lars, no strings attached?
Tom Cotton: "I'd buy the chem de-
partmcnt some new files for cutting
glass, and with what is left, I'd buy
the Olympia Brewery."
joe Fuller: "I'd keep Tom in busi-
ness."
Barbara Ann Garrett: "I would take
,I six-month vacation in Florida (heh,
hell) and buy ten ncw typewriters for
the Roundup room."
lillie Dick Nelson: "I'd take an ex-
tended vacation."
Tally Brown: "I'd learn sand-dune
skiing at Acapulco."
Kay Larson: "Spend it as fast as I
could, having a good time."
"Wheaties :"I'd fall over in a dead
fainl! "
,Martha Hamilton: "What wouldn't
I do? ? ? ?"
Laureen Hawley: "I'd save part of
it:'
Ruth Hameno: "I'd go on a spree."
director for RCA Victor, heard some
of their records and sent them East.
The first to be released were "Red
''''ing'' and "Behind ThoSCWSwinging
Doors." A contract came' by "return
mail.
In rapid succession the City Slickers
turned mit "Barstool Cowboy," "Clink,
Clink, Another Drink," "Pass the Bis-
cuits, Mirandy," "Siam" and then "Del'
1-uehrer's Face." Within 48 hours mo-
tion picture, radio and recording con-
tracts were signed.
Spike says his wife had to chain him
in the garage on the third day to keep
his feet on the ground.
On "Spotlight Review" the new Co-
ca-Cola program, Spike Jones and his
26 City Slickers, who play all known
instruments and constantly devise. new
ones, come into their own as bigtime
radio headliners.
A man went into a local barber shop
for a shave. The barber made several
slips with his razor and each time he
would paste a small piece of paper
over the cut to stop the bleeding. When
the operation was over the' victim
handed the barber a dollar.
"Keep the change, barber," he said.
"It was w,orth a dollar to be shaved by
so versatile an' artist. Why, man, you're
a barber, a butcher, and a paper hang-
er all in one."
Kampus Kaltenborn
Koll
This is your Kampus Kaltenborn
Koll just back from a tour of the BJC
campus, seeking an answer to the ques-
tion, "What makes. a man a. man?"
Personally, I have. about as much
sex appeal as a ruptured African ant-
cater and in order to better myself I
have taken a poll to see what makes
the heart of the weaker sex flutter at
the sight of a hunk of man like jimmy
Hume. (The ideal man of many a girl
at BjC.) ~
Results of the poll have proved to
me that the only thing Jim and I have
in common is regular breathing. On a
recent date with a mouse whose name
we best not mention, "Rabbit" Hume
accompanied me to help and correct
my methods and ways with a woman.
To my disappointment, Jim found Inc
about as smooth as a wad grader.
After' arriving at the house of the
mouse I began blasting the horn and
yelling. Hume explained the only pel'>
son still using this obsolete method is
Tarzan, and he doubts like hell if I am
a Tarzan.
Upon, the cooed's arrival at the cal'
I began running my fingers through
her hail'. Mistake number two. Girls
spend the greater part of the pre-dale
evening slapping on make-up, fixing
their hair and such, so when they greet
their date they will look like a "Queen
for a Day" winner. This preparation is
not one for the purpose of combat,
Humeexplains.
After a boring night· of cookies and
chloroform at a dive on the south side
ot town, we took a spin in the hotrod
and this presents us with the most
burning question of the night-"to
park or not to park?" This problem
must be haJdled with the greatest of
finesse, I am told. Jim informed me
that one smooth approach was to take
the girl in my arms and look into her
eycs, saying that time stood. still when
I looked at her. Confusion and sneak-
ing embarassment rearranged th~ state-
ment to "YOUR FACE WOULD
STOP A CLOCK." It felt like she mas-
saged me with a yard of lead pipe. Fun-
ny what rearrangement of words will
do.
Hume also bans the chewing on a
co-Cci's ear, stating it is best to hold the
appetite back until cooked food at a
proper cafe can be procured.
I am now, on chapter 3 of the "Sex
Life of an Amocba," after taking Mr.
Humcs' advice to start from the be-
ginning again. Thilt leavcs us with the
thought of the week: "He who makes
haste with lace gets no place."
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ... Phone 504
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
DOWNTOWN OFFICE PLANT
809 Bannock 8th and Fort Streets
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NE'V MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT ...
COME IN
TODAY!
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOVND-PROOF BOOTIU
•
SheelMusic
POPULAR and CLASSICAL_
•
KING
Band Instrument.
•
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
1,101Idaho St.! Boise Phone 584
The sports story should be written
so that thc cross-section of a newspapers
readers can understand it, said jay Si-
mon, Statesman sports editor, in an in-
formal address to the Journalism class
last week.
Statiug that he was not in favor of
using colloquiulisms or slang in a
sports writeup, Mr. Shn~n cmphasized
the fact that a good story consists of a
simple, forceful, and easily understood
words.
................................
Regular
Ada Prialil
STUDENT.U~I
Show Your
••
Full Line of
Decals, M~sc'
Pennants'
Belts and BucIn a more or less question and an-
swer session, Mr. Simon told his audi-
ence that the sports department of a
daily paper was almost a small news-
paper in itself. Through necessary in-
tegration with other departments, the
sports section had its own reporters,
pictures, telegraph news, and make-
up. He pointed out that the sports
column is actually a specialized editor.
ial.
Giving some hints on taking notes,
Mr. Simon explained his man ncr of cov-
ering football, basketball, and baseball
games, as well as boxing and wrestling
matches. Boxing, he said, was one of
the most difficult sports to COVel",main-
ly because most writers are unfamiliar
with ft.
The importance of box scores, statis-
tics, and summaries was brought .out
ill his remark that many sports read-
efs would probably prefer these to the
news story of the event if they were
unable to obtain both.
-------~
THRILLS!
CHILLS!
SUSPENSEli
HALLO
MIDNIGHT
SHOWI
ADA
Theatre
Tonight •.
11:30 P. Me"Remember, jaxon, beauty is onlyskin deep."
"That's deep enough for me, Mac, I
ain't no cannibaU"
Special
Saca
AttraeticlllARE YOU BORED'
COME IN AND BROUSE
Vilit Our "FEAI
int ... ·
NIGHT'
NEW FOUNTAIN
Dt~~
417 No. lOth St.
nAn , •• , •• 'IJa' • 'IJa' ••• 'IJa' ....... 1.. 11
Delightful •••
SUNFREZE ICE CREAM
For Your Halloween Parti••
And Coming Social Season
IDAHO CREAMERIES
Served at rour Student Union Fountain
1~01 Baannock, Boise, Idaho Phone. .
~HEADQUARTERS
•.• for the ...
EXCLUSIVE
DEALERS
for the •..
GROSWALD DOUBLE. CAMBER I
from $15.00 up
Tyrol, Sandler and Bergman 800tt
PAY WHILE YOU SKI
1/3 Down on Your Ski Outfit
Rent on a Rental Basis $2.50 Per Week
HELLER1SSPORT SHOP
10th and Bannock Phone 1
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